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Tut supreme court of Iowa has
ut decided a hlrh will rol

ahlj rrutl in the death of roanr
ftcieu dog. Il Ike fi ol
Cameron to. O'Hricn. an action to re-ror- er

damages from the owner of a
dog that barked ami frightened the
plaintiff's hnre. The plaintiff wa
thrown anl injured, and brmight
fuit for damages. The jury
gave him a verdict for that amount,
and the owner of the dojj appealed In
the m pre me court. The supreme
court confirmed the verdict, and
at in etrong word that the owner

of barking and ictnu dog rre
for all damages rauoed bv

aurh doff, and that the owner keep
them at their own eril.

A TmmIp hmM Trama.
Doliert James Gordon, a raanal, de-

clined to break atone in return fur food
and abetter at the Newcastle wockhnn-- e.

and rioolitW tunch to Ibr nrjne if
the wrkhae authoritiea nuo-nwfcl- ly

relted the pnavedifih' tkrn a)raint
him for that art of huutliord'.iutttiiu. Be-la- g

railed on In the NewcMe police
mart t exnUin la rrfnual. Mr. ttordon.
who appear to lie an educated nuin aud
la derri!ad Fjaukitu "logically and
Bnetitlr." ak-- d the Iwnch to consider
what each worfc meant to a ui.in like
him.

His bands rcnl.t, he said, become
quits Ulcerated. aul vrre lie a cW-r- or a
tailor the reanlt would W tlut in rajvb-ta-g

fur em4oriortit uf trrward he would
be unaUe to Mh.w it. In the ra,e of a
shorthand writer, too. he aked how he
Wunld be aide to write KX Word piT
minute if hi hand were mangled in the
war they awamllr wonld lie after break
log a tow of M.mc. Ills cliancr of sain-
ing work Vera tlina minimised, and be

nh-ntt- eil re-- wet full v" that accord-lu-g

to Uw the natrT of the wurkhonae
did not turn aur of the dianrtion which
the refutations directed bitu to use.

After the magistrates bad consulted
together for pome time, the chairmau
stated that the ronld licit agree
spun a lecitoa. and that tlie defendant
Would tuna get the beseSt of the circum-
stance. Paroliallr. be added, he should
certainly hare poitialted him. but his col-
league being of a differ- - ut opinion they
bad cuoclmled to dismiss the raw. Lon-
don News.

On the dock at TrinuUauay be aeen a
carton collection of article. Tbey rep-reae- nt

import and export taxes and are
old by the customs officials. The im-

port tax b 8 percent of the value; and
the export tax ia I percent. If any oat
refine to pay the Ux, the official take
p 9 mine) of one-eigh- th of the tnerchan- -

Smae tiae ago a European foreiga
Xainiater Visited Tripoli in the aenrice of
bia conntry. He had with him 9U0riit-ia-g

cards. Whew a tax was demanded
oat these, be was angry and refused to
pay it. A high official of the govrra-M- at

was anaiawaed to aettle the matter.
II solemnly confiscated 8 per cent of

the aterchaadW la question, 14 visiting
cards,

"Very well, keep them." cried the bate
embassador, keep tkem. 1 ratdga my-at-

1 shall avt be obliged to pay yon
visit of ceremaay for 34 years."

Yeutki Compaaioa.

The ftrat party to reach the top of
Mount Raiaier tkia year made the trip
ahaat flea week ago. It baa beea gea-eral- ly

thought that it would be impossi-
ble to reach the summit thta year be-caa-ae

of the tmmeasa amount of snow
that fell last vteter. Dr. Jaarph Felix.

Kfeasor of geology ia the aaireraity at
prtc. wbocumhed Baiaier three weeks

ago, pruaoaarea it far more interesting
taaa any of the Boon ti tains of Europe or
of Mexico. Moaat BainW-- r has 17 gla-
ciers. S large volcano craters at its sam-ss-it

aad several other craters along it

fmnmi m mmmw Wt-el- h

Uae of the bMnb-uni- et anggeta of
gobl ever tirwnlf.nlo List Aagelea was
showw the wtl-- -r iUy by Joba H. Reed.

well known 'alifomia miner, who hr
lately beea prwpertlng In the gold dis-trt-rt

mib-- nortbe-M- t of iiojave. The
agget weiuh exiftly aad

la vrertb atCV. - M ia appearaaot
t3bt a me-Uni- ti i- -l ruM-b-atu- oe aad
baa evidently Wa twi- - a big a it Bow
la, for there b a lUMfk sle-win- g where
half of h ha Wa Im.km i ff. Mr. Rn-- d

aafortanetely nml.l iv- - firx the missing
half. Hmw Fraacioru EMminer. '

The cMv of Albany hi
by the aaveihng ut tbe King
fsaatala TW statae, waicb in the work
of J. Ma isey Batad. ia Waattathw of
aailiTkaad. yoatk. maahood aad ago
gather aboat the rock of Horeb.

..1.

O

A MOTHER.

OssU I bat kars mr ssbr sack sslarress the Um vastacss of the gesst wa
kae-r- a.

Boa would it ess my poor heart's sUeat pals
As 1 sit ben ia shadow arts sk-a-a!

That beavea at vsst bat makes m asses
afraid.

Who sh-.- ll lu heoilst iu footsteps snide?
Fsr easier the aet mjr im-- c hsd aiade.

Or ss say hesrt ftrlv my bsbjr died. ,
Cold ra the sizht it left my hoanra warm

A nisiit fif winttr trmrrvt lianh and wild!
Into that world of darkneioi and of Morni

Went forth alone my little toddling child. '

I ssr alnnr. for who hesrs sncrlv feet
I'sim st the Ihrrltoid. thiai;h we drrsni

they rotnr?
Ti'c hear not rvrn dratlt. the robtvr flret!

We only knom a virt-- i U in our hntue.
i

Inher! the very nsnw Ir mitow's o n.
A frnnnym for heartache ami for trial;

Tie Ph muvt ttv.nl the wine nrow sll slone.
Aud s hea the Irarn sould it:irt most reara

etuih.

What U the faith ut riet, of Christian brut'j- -

T luiiriTtl n, though tlirjr klw tiie rod?
Weak MTmt th.ir irhip when a trtifciiiic

nM lirr
Yield n; luT lirotly, nillns babe to iod.

-- Arkanww Traveler

la a tlarrp te ;el Thers.
! f. nr we v. iU never get down town at

Vliii alow said a rustle?. p;i!e
fannl v.u:iiau us lie luiuded tier fare to
a Third avriisi surface conductor the
other tiiht.

ForaliL'te the conductor was silent.
Then, tnrtiic.. 1k wlii.-ifre- d:

I you st-- the ulftcr in her eyesT
"Yes. pUii:ily."

ln atiothir hor.r she will be
craxy."

As the c.ir rullisl down the Bowery
tbewonmn lkt"l through tbe window,
and the light fill full in her face. Hr
eye t;l'aliied-re- l and lirijfbt. Then the
conductor baned in at tiie door and
aaM:

-- It iu"t far now only a few blocks
more."

"You fool." slie replied. 'how dare
yon drive so slowly! Had I known this
I should Lave come another war," and
half rising frotn her s-- ut she glared
tbrongh the Ur.

Tbe coadnctor stniled sadly. "If ever
tbere was n hopples cae." lie muttered,
"hers is one."

"Hare yoa known her lon?" wa
asked.

Yes, a ycjtr or more. Khe often cwiues
down on uir late nut. At first she was
qniet enough, bnt now ho rows worse
and wore."

"What caned her insnnity?"
Inxanityr and he turned as though

in atonLihmeiA. "Why. she is not e.

She hits th-- j piite.. Wait till we
get to the Cliiu. e district and yon will

His Words were tme. Slie left the car
at Mott street. New York nerald.

WoMea aad Aetare.
Capoul, the French tenor, was tbe re-

cipient of volumes of letters from lady
admirers both here and in Paris. On the
English stage, besidea Mr. Irving, Mr.
Alexander, Mr. Hare and Mr. bancroft
have been overwhelmed with a goodly
aomber. But I am told by one who
knows that no actor living ever received
such a number of admiring epistles from
tbe fairer sex as the late Joba Clayton.

Among actresses Mrs. Bancroft has
perhaps been treated to tbe kindliest at-
tention. Mrs. John Wood, too, on tbe
first or last night of her play bad always
her dressing room converted into a per-
fect bower of flowers, and little gifts of
Jewelry literally poured in upon her.
There was one bangle with tba inscrip-tio- a

"Mess your art." Whether it was
Mrs. Woods' heart or srt that wa blessed
remains a riddle to this day. London
OeaUewoman.

Tke Ma least
Tba international boundary line be-tws-

tbe United State aad the repab-he- tt

Mexico is marked by pyramid of
tone placed at irngular distance along

tbe Uae all the way from tbe Rio Orande
to tba Pacific ocean.-- Wherever it wa
fMad practicable to do ao tbeat pyra-
mids were built oa promiaeat peaks at
road crossings, fords, etc Tba liae wa
aot surveyed, a to tba usual custom, tba
location of tba monument being based
oa astroaotnical calculation aad obser-
vations. 8t. Louis Republic.

Fogg Manaiwortb wa always a far-sight-

man, aad bis ventures were
almost invariably successful.

Figg Bat what good ia be to aocietTT
He will give sBonejr for tba beatbsa,
thousa&di of Miles away, bat b never
caa ao tba suffering right at home,

Fogg I said Im was a faratgnted man.
Boston Transcript.

All lefartot talk
Flossie (little daughter of a newspaper

woman r--Oh. mamma. Mabel aad I have
a lovely secret about oar dolls. I'd like
to tell yoa, only

Her Mother Only what. Flossie?
Flossie Only I'm afraid you'd writs

it np.-X- ew York Times.

Aa sutbortty on weather declares that
tornadoes are most frequent between
boob aad o'clock, aad that the rainiest

of tba day is o'clock ia tbeafter--

Tbto to tba report of amoteor- -

okftical expart, aot a weatber prophet.

Tba Eskimo BaOetia to tb only joar-n-al

pahllsbsil wttbm tbsarcAa cteois. It
to prletsd at Gap Pitoo of Wabm,

H.. .'fcv

HELLOING 1,300 MILES

IjONQ DISTANCE AND SHORT CIRCUIT
TEIE PHONES.

Wa V the Fmer aaal What Thay rs
Tkam Fee Tlw Caarcea Beea !. Vat
TWt Parsait Im ml Caswlaerahte
C etrasll A Leetara hr Test rails.
A continuous long distance telephone

line extend between Boston and Mil-
waukee, a distance, as the line is run, of
1,300 miles.

A reporter who was wondering, as
many other people" are wondering, no
doubt, if tbe long distance telephone cir-
cuits are much used, and if so by what
clam of people and for what purposes,
called to ask those questions of Edward
P. Meany, assistant general manager of
tbe company, ia the main office, at 18
CorUandt street. -

"Yes," said Mr. Meaney, tbe long
distance service ia used to such a satis-
factory extent that it is being constantly
extended. In th far western part of
our territory Milwaukee has been added
to the system, and this side of Chicago a
line ha recently .been run down from
Toledo to Daytoh O., aud from Dayton
extensions are luaking which will bring
Cincinnati and Indianapolis into the serv-
ice,

j
"Wliat class of interviews is most

conducted over th louger circuits'"
"I ahonld say that social and domestic

affairs bring most of the patrons now,
although there are some business inter-
views conducted."

Mr. Meaney esplaiued that the charges
for lorn; distance interviews are based
upon five minutes' conversation as a
unit. TLat is. the charge between Xew
York and Washington is !, between
New York uud Chicago $9, fur each five
minutes or portiou of that time. This
does not iuclndo the time used in mark-

ing the connection or bringing the par-
ties to the ends of the line. All sub-
scribers to the long distance telephone
caa be connected with the circuits just
ss they ere iu the litcul business. If a
man is wanted who. t not a subscriber
to the long distance t rvice, ho is hunted
np and brought to a central Mation
without charge.

When two people get fairly started on
a long distance interview, they cau talk
from 400 to (KM) words in five minute,
according to the subject and their famil-
iarity with iu It is a fact that most in-

terviews end liefore the unit of time has
elapsed. One Xew Yerk woman who
bad ber son at South Bend, Ind., where
be is at school, called up anxiously, asked
ber startled hopeful if she bad put his
winter flannels in bis trunk, if he had
not maliciously carried off his fathea's
razor and if his tooth bad stopped ach-
ing. Being satisfactorily answered on
all these toinLi, she paid for the service
and went on ber way rejoicing.

Business men chiefly tr the long dis-
tance service to consult about terms of
contracts or to reort the text of con-
tracts which uirst be repeated to insure
accuracy.

Tbe chief difference between the long
distance and the short circuits is that in
the former what Li called a metallic serv-
ice is ued that is, in talking between
New York and Chicago, a dista:ice of
1 .000 miles, the service is really over 2.0UU

miles of wire, as the wire, instead of be-

ing grounded at both ends to complete
the circuit, is doubled or looped to make
tbe complete circuit metallic. The in-
structions for speaking and listening are
the same as those printed for tbe use of
tbe ordinary telephone, and the result,
so far as bearing is concerned, is rather
better over a thousand miles than over
one. This is owing to the metallic cir-
cuit, which does away with tbe madden-
ing burr-r-- r resulting from induction
and from the me of a heavier and su-

perior copper wire. The wire used in
the long distance service weighs 870

rands a mile, tbe ordinary service wirereighing but 340 pounds.
Mr. Meaney said that while tbere was

ao mechanical reason why tbe service
should not be continued across the con
tinent, it to not probable that, for tbe
present at least, it will go beyond tbe
Mississippi river, owing to tbe great cost
of construction, operating and mainte-
nance expenses. When these facts had
been given to tbe reporter, Mr. Meaney
asked if a chat with Chicago would aot
aid an understanding of th subject. The
reporter thought it might, and Mr. Mea-
ney drew toward him a movable stand-
ard telephone instrument and called up
Chicago. That active city quickly re-
sponded, aad tba telephone was turned
over to the reporter. The thoumnd-mile-aw- ay

voice began ia a clear "gTg
Toioa, Thto to tbe World's fair tele-
phone exchange station."

That's all right," said tba reporter.
Tm a Sua man and wanted to bear

your voice."
Tben it laughed and said ia a natural

I nave to answer about 90 test' calls
a day, aad so have made up a little lec-
ture which I give them free."

Than a conversation of several min-
utes followed, unbroken by aborr-r-r,-"

a "xip-tatn- or a "ingle --what's thatl"
New York Sun.

AUhla
It to evidently a veteran sailor who

aukastbe suggestion that, as a vessel
always goes ashore to leeward, aad tba
Ufa tin shot from the shore most tber
for bs fired against tba wind, and with
all the difficulties which thto implies,
every vessel should carry a supply of
rocketa, which, attached to deep sea log
liae and signal balliarda, would connect
them much more speedily with the
sborev-Bos-toa Transcript.

Ths Safety Valve calls attention to tba
fa tbattlM problem of silent madkasy

Thto firm to maaafi tm lim njaabsali of

it to
tawttda. Tawasw wboclabave.

Oaths
laaad,thyara Tory ipmsl,,d nra
naiifamUy anUhsfy hoaat tots (en-
seal as.

SEES A KAOLSS GHOST.

Baaarkaie sm- - TM b' a I'ruai.unti
Trail, wm m Faraaer.

' The residents in and around Burn-po- st

office, in tlte. county of Hiek.t;i.
Tern., are greatly wrought tap over tiie
appearance in broad daylight of an.

The following is a state::. r: t
made by Mr. Terrell, a prominent fai iaer.
who saw the strange spectacle, aud it is
reliably vouched for:

"1 have visited the hauuted spot and
seen tbe ghost. Tbe place where the
apparition is most frequently seen is iu
a sag just beyond the noted McXairy cut,
about a mile east cf Burns station, on
the Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis
railroad. It was in tlte forenoon when
I approached the spot, walkiug quietly,
and concealed myself where I could h i ve
a good view of the headlems mystery
should it materialize. I had not long to
wait until the apparition made itsajt-pearanc-

and I know that I was not the
least excited when I saw the ghost mov-
ing along the railroad track about 2(H)

yards distant. It did not seem to move
with any object iu view, nor did it ap-
parently make any progress in its travel,
yet it looked to be moving all the time.
It was in the form of a large, chubby
mm and it was plainly to be seen
that the object bad no head. Aside
from this it appeared to be a per-
fect man. Taking my tourist glasses
front my jtocket the headless monster
was apparently within ten feet of me.
A thrill of terror crept over me as 1
beheld it moving aimlessly about, a
man without a head. The llteding
neck appeared as if it had been severed
with a sword, while the arteries and
viens constantly blullered and spurted
blood-staine- d foam. 4 removed the
glasses and the ghost was where I first
saw it. I turned to flee, but hesitated,
and then determined to go to it. As 1
approached it neither came forward nor
retreated. It vanished completely. I
returned to tiiy first place and saw it as
before. Then several men ciuuu up the
track and 1 lieari their stwry unmixed
whh my own and it corresponds with
mine. They had swn the object also.

" I do not lielieve that any living mor-
tal can explain the presence of this
mysterious human body. McXairy cut
lias iavn haunted for years. It was
here that during the late war the noted
bushwhacker McXairy committed many
bliiody deeds. Two trains collided here,
and the engineer, named Johnson, was
caugut between the engine and bis
body cut from his legs, and lifted from
a roasting pyre to die. It was here

1m that an unknown negros-a- s mur-
dered a short while ago.

" I confess I do not believe in ghosts
but it may lie that away down in the
silent depths of nature, where murtality
ceases and immortality begin-t- , there is
a power that reflects back to mother
earth the image of the deeds that have
angered aud defied the justice loving
Ood of the universe."

jt co rens a good deal of gbocxd
Dr. Pierce's Uoldea

Medical Discoverv.
And when you bear
that it cures so many
diseases. Derhans von

r J t think "it's too good111 to lie true."
J I Bnt it onlv re.If rouble. Asa'blood- -
V W cleaner, r,

and sfnpnptb-restore- r,

like the Dis-
covery is known to medical sea-nee- . The
diaunta that it cures come from a torpid
liver, or from ini) ure Uoud. For everything
of this nature, it is tbe onlv pnaranteta
remedy. In Bifknisness; all
Bronchial, Throat aud iMng affections; ev-
ery form of &croft la, even Consumption (or
Lung-scroful- in iu earlier staees, and in
tbe most stubborn Skin and Scalp Diseases

if it ever fail to '"enefit or cure, you baryour money back.

'The worse vottr Catarrh, the more yon
need Dr. Snjre's Catarrh Remedy. It
proprietors oiler $300 cash for a case of
Catarrh in the Head which tbey cannot
cure,

Rasmussen's

Holiday'Offer,
VVK PHOfOSE to boom our'

trade from bow until Christmas
bv offering unusual inducements,
vix: With everv order for a
doxen cabinet photos we shall
(five an extra photo in the new
Vienna 'panel sixe, and in addi-tio- a

your choice of three beauti-
ful souvenirs. In crayon work
we are offering an exceptional
bargain a 16x20 cravon portrait
ia a beautiful gold frame at
$4.00, regular price 15.60.

Tisttors are always welcome.

lusuTJSsirr,
1725 Second Are.

Complete
Manhood

. nd how to attain It.
At laatSBMslcal stack that telk tat eaaaaa.
ssottjaa Ow atVa, aoiatataa raaaar. Tata

Is srlintMcsMF ms Bast vataaMa, artltlntaaaniHl laufalaiilliaiaaak taaa aasaa-mt- sd

aWfessajtt sasss'avar basflag
a sms mamma la ma, Sea at Uw

Ths askaai. Taws tJLtwlpm.
w mm sa ataM aasa m araaa trata.a plala haw, taaaai aaawta. awt am

mht'iJlmaaJ1"
a.saw.B t.

Seeing is Believing.
How many people know
what an endless variety of mer-
chandise is required to carry on a dry
goods business complete in every department "'

We daresay: "But few." Owing to the distanfrom the market and advantages
direct frnm the maniifarttirere anl imnn S. ln caSe In.

. j i ' tP..s i a rvirv in i hi v im rfiiifiiiiiiiiv ai ya vi i

stated above, direct from headquarters means saving the J,r ,,
U-

- 'n3.

i " i avinr f
profit is a ereat advantasre to the retail customers ; "... , u J'AW
-- l i i. . i - . " '' x turn i i

n r a.vjiu
irom one ouymg iroiu joooers. in orocr to nave thoe w h lh;
in nice Silks, Dress Goods, Cloaks, Draperv Goods. Fancy t

ar'Vt',"r''
wear, Hosiery. Trimmings. Laces. GlovesHandkerchief- - j',?.0., ' 'itr
Fine and Table Linens, Corsets and thousands of other "artM
idea what an immense reserve stock is required to re;,;,., i ' ,f"raii
sold in the Kctail Department, daily, we most cordiiiu- - :. V! "';wjd
on us, and we shall take rreat pleasure in showing thi Ill 1!,.. ,J(

ol sesnuiiauie niercnaniiise storcu on eacn tloor of the fmjr i

located at 217, 217 West Second street and occupied Iv th.
'IV l;t

KLUG. HASLKR, SCHWEST.sKK.DKY C(m1in , ,,

The undersigned lirm employs almost a half hundre
their salesladies and salesmen arc all exjH'rienced ati.l !".'),

those who have not yet favored lis with a call we wi-- h to
and do so now, and convince yourself of the above t:itin.,.,"-- s

ing is believing. Thanking the public for past favor-- . e
Yours very trulv.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

1.

2 1 7. and 21 7 1- -2 West Second St., DAVKNPori 1.

Light on the Subject.

Read these rrices and you will be

Rice Root crub Brushes..
Stove Brushes
Hair Brushes.
Cloth Brushes
Hair Curlers
Kirk's Tnrkish Bath Soap. .

.. 6c

. . 7c
Co

..13c

.. 5c

.. 3c

--OF-

Kirk's Jim Hum o:ijv .. :

Kirk's Juvenile Seap
Tinware, Glassware, thir.v

ware. Lamps, ami an
variety of !.,ii-(!;r;- .'.

necessities.

j

Geo. H. Kingsbury
PAIR AND AKI S!0R?.

GRAND SWEEPING SALE

uioaics m wmm
For the Next 30 Days.

This will be the greatest and best bargain
sale ever held in the Tri-Citi- es. Every-

thing in our store a genuine bargain. This
sale will save every lady, purchasing a

cloak or hat, 25 per cent. Do not fail to
attend this great sale before you buy, as
our entire stock of Cloaks and Millinery
must be sold.

HIVE
114 W. Second St.,

v v : ; Davenport.


